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'GOVERNMENT OF ZAM'.BIA 

STA'l'UTORY INSTRlJll!'ENT No. '32 'OF 'Ill81 

The ·Forests :Act, 1973 
(Ac't :No. ·39 of 1'9113) 

The ·Natlonnl ·Fotesi No. P.21: 'Serenje (Alteration 1of 
.Boundaries) 0rder, 1981 

IN .EXERCISE ·of .the ,powers contained in •section •eight ·of ·the 
Forests Act, 1973, the following Ordeds ·hereby made: 

1. This Order ,may be ·cited •as the ,National Forest No. 
P.21: 'Serenje (Alteration .of iBoundaries),0rder, '1981. 

'2. It 'is 'hereby declared that the ,boundaries ·of National 
Forest No. P.21: Serenje shall be •altered by ,the deletion of 
the existing boundary description ,thereof •and the •substitution 
therefor of the boundary ·description ,set ·out in <the •Sehedule 
hereto. 

3. Statutory,Instrmnent-No. ;r40,of,1970'ii! hertiby amended 
a:cco:rd.inily. 

LUSAKA 
16th February, 1981 

[MLNR.102/18/1.VOL.ll] 

SCHEDULE 

KENNETH D. KAUNDA, 
President 

NATIONAL FoRES:r No. P.21: SEBENJE 
Starting at Boundary Pillar No. I on the Zaire-Zambia. International 

Boundary the boundary proceeds northwards along thot Internatiomi.l 
Boundary to the point whore it is crossed by tho Luombwa River; thence 
down tho right bank of the Luombwa River to its confluence with tho Munwn. 
Stroom; thence in a straight line in a north-easterly direotion to tho source 
of the Finkolonto Stroom; thence down the rjght bank of that stream to its 
confluence with the Chisa.ngwo. River; thenoe in a straight lino in o. north
easterly dirootion to the confluence of the Milombwe and ICa.nsongo. Stroo.ms; 
thence up the left bank of the Kansenga Streo.m to its source; thence in a. 
straight lino in an easterly direction to the confluence of the Munte and 
Lumpampa. Streams; thence down the right bank of tho Mllllte Stream to its 
confluence with the Ko.panda Stream; thence in a straight line ll;l an easterly 
direction towards the northernmost foot of the Ilm. Hill to the boundary of 
Serenjo Township; thence along the western, southern and ea.stem boundary 
of Serenjo Township to a point thereon where the latter is intereocted by a 
straight line joining the confluence of the Ibolelo ond_Ka.m.bowo Streams to the 
confluence of the Milonji and Chinkulu Streams; thence up the left bank 
of the Chinkulu Stream to its source; thence in a straight line in a south
easterly dirootion to a beacon on the western edge of Road T2; thence in a. 
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south-westerly direction to Beaoon L441; thence in a, south-easterly direction 
to the northern boundary of Frum. 1090; thence in a. south-easterly direction 
along tho fa.rm boundary to Beacon L443 and continuing in tho same direction 
to the Mumbi Stream; thence in a straight line in a. south-westerly -direction 
to tho confluence of the Fitete and Mukukuwa::r.1aU1M· Streams; thence up 
the left batik of the Fitete Stream to.its confluence with the Fisapa Stream; 
thence up the left bank of the Fisapa Stream for o, distance of approxima.tely 
640 metres to a beacon at a point where the boundary leBv�s tP,o Fisapa; 
Stream; thence in a straight line in a south-weste·rly direction to the source 
of the Mbazwa _Stream; thence down the right bank of the Mbazwo. Stream 
to jts confluence with the Lushili Stream; thence in a straight line in a south
westerly direction to a beacon on the eastern end of Na,walala Hill; thence 
in a straight line in a north-westerly direction across Nawala.la. Hill to tho 
confluence at the Kasupa and Mi.so.Im Streams; thence up the left bank of 
the Kasupa Stream to its source; thence in a straight lino in o, northerly 
dirootion to a beooon on the northern edge of the Road T2; thence in o. general 
south-westerly direction along the northern edgo of that road to its intersection 
with the Serenjo-Mkushi District boundary; thence in a. northerly direotion 
along)hat district boundary to Boundary Pillar No. 1, the point of starting. 

Included within the above boundaries but excluded from the No.tional 
Forest ore tho following n:reas-

(a) Ports of thG roa.d T2 Strip Reserve (60 metres wide), 
(b) Ports of the TAZARA Railway Strip Reserve (60 metres wide). 
(o) Serenje Railway Station (4 square kilometres). 
(d) Chisengewa Railway Station including Chimpati trading centre 

(3 sq1l81"8 kilometres). 
(e) Part of Ndabala landing strip. 
(J) The Serenje tum-off trading centre (4.5 hectares). 
(g) The oil pipeline re.serve (18 metres wide), 

All distances are e.pproxima.te and all bearings are from true north. 

The above described area, in extent 29,680 hectares approximately, is 
shown bordered green on Plan No. FR67/4. deposited in the office of the 
Surveyor-General, signed by him and dated 4th December, 1980. 


